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Hon James L. Pngh is spending the week
in xlarrjsburg.

- -
Increase of pension has been graated Ja

cob Heinbaugh, Cade.

Two hundred and efiy.fire marriage licens-
es were Us jed in this county iu tha year 1830.

It is just pumible that Somerset and Mer--
ejxla'e may each Lave a bonded sugar ware--
bocse.

Sheriff Good and family took pnaaession of
the remdence portion of the county jail
Monday.

It is rumored that Teacher 'a Institute will
be held before the opening at the school
term hereafter.

Lieut. Cbas. Taxman left foe Ariaona Tar
ritory Monday morning, whew ha will re-

join his regiment.

Mr. E. M. Bowman, of Somerset town-
ship is visiting his brother, Mr. Jerome
Bowman, ia Johnstown.

Tbe Johnstown TrOntnt says the &lher of
th Xicely boys was in that city New Year's
day looking np evidenos favorable to them.

Fifty three numbers of the Hkialo went
to its readers daring the year jost closed.
Tlx first issue was on January 1st, and ths
last on December 31st.

Tbe present week week of prayer is be-

ing observed by tbe different religion de-

nominations in town. I'nion service art
held in one of the churches each evening.

The HzaiLD commences tbe new year
with the largest subscription list it has ever
enjoyed in the sixty-fou- r years of its exist-

ence. It is needles to add "now if th time
to subscribe."

Tbe coanty auditors met at the court
house Monday evening, and entered upon
the performance of their duties, first having
elerted A. C. Holbert, Esq, clerk, and Val-

entine Hay, E?q , counsel.

Sheriff McMillen and the coanty com-

missioners effected a compromise with
Messrs. Ferner and Barclay, tbe captors of
tbe Nicely boys, and wbo claimed the re-

ward offered for their arrest. They received
4 each.

The Philadelphia Krtrtrd of Monday an-

nounced that Governor Beaver had signed
the warrant fixing tbe day for the execution
of tbe Nicely brother. Inquiry at the
Sheriff1 s orlice Tuesday evening disclosed tbe
tact that Sheriff Good had not yet received
official notice of any such action on the
part of the Governor.

Drs. McOelland and halm, tbe celebrated
specialist who have been paying monthly
visits to Somerset duringthe past six months
will continue to do so during tbe present
year. Wben here last month they renewed
their advertising contract with toe Itiiun
for the year ''Jl. See tb?ir advertisement on
the fourth page of this issue.

We devote much of our space this week to
a rport of the proceedings of the 34tn an-

nual stssion of the Teachers' Institute, pre-

pared by A. C Holbert, Ei. Mr. Holbert
has reported Teachers' Institute for the Hxa-al- d

f r the past half-doi- en years and his re-

ports have a! ways elicited the approval of
throughout the county.

Coanty Commissioner George F. Kimmel
was unavoidably detained from attending
tbe organization of the Board Monday even-

ing, being confined to his bed, suffering from
tbe effects of a kick received in the pit of tbe
stomach and delieved by the heavy foot of
vicious horse, last Thursday. His condi-

tion is not regarded as alarming, although
he suffers intense pain. Commissioners
Shober and I'bl organized the Board by
electing Mr. Kimmel president.

Considerable annoyance was caused the
new county officials from the fact that their
commissions did not arrive until Monday
morning. Tbey bad been forwarded by ex-

press from the State IVpartment at Harris-bu- rg

last week and were unavoidably delay-

ed in a railroad wreck near Harper's Ferry.
The package in which they were enclosed
must have had a very rough trip and evi-

dently was exposed to the weather for some
lime since the papers were water soakad and
stained.

On the first day of the year, Judge McM-vain- e,

of Washington county, Usued an or-

der by tbe means ot which it is thought the
expenses of the county ran be reduced many
thousand dollars every year or two. The
members of tbe Grand Jury will convene in
the court bouse one week before argument
court begins and bear ths case for tb fol-

lowing session. By means of thia newly-devise-

method no witness will be kept a lon-

ger time than two days. For years past
many of tbe witnesses have remained 9 and
10 days, and the county paid their expense.

Hiram Beam. Esq., one of the most wide-

ly known citizens of this county died at his

borne in Lincoln township, on Dec 23tb, in
his eighty-fir- st year. Mr. Btira'i lather
who occupied a prominent plact-- ia the early
history of this county, settled upon tbe well

known Beam farm in 1793. Here it was

that Hiram was born and died. Early ia
life he learned the trade of tanner but after-

wards abandoned it to engine in farming.
He served one term as eoanty commissioner
many years aio. Hi brothar. Squire Abram
Beam, is still living, at the advanced ae of

f.
Coder the new schedule which went into

effect on the S. 4 C. R. R. Sunday, north-

bound trains are due in SomersH at 5.53 and
11 1J a. m., and are due at Johnstown at
7 25 a. m. and 12:45 p. m. South bound

trains leave Johnstown at 7:o s. m. and 3:15

p. m , and are due at Somerset at 0:lt5 a. ni.
and 4:41 p. m . arriving at Rockwood at 9.40

a. m. and 5. 10 p. m. Tbe evening accom-

modation leaves Rockwood at GOZ arriving

at Somerset at G;iS ; returning, leave Som-

erset at 6:.3 and is due at Eockwood at 70.
Sunday accnmrnoJalioa leaves Rockwood at

W:5t a. m., arrives at Somerset at 11:13 a. m.

Returning, leave Somerset at 4 4J p. m.

and is due at Rockwook at 5.10 p. m.

kt mtin of the directors of the First
Naij-trta- l Bank Friday evening a seminnu-a-!

dividend of 3 wrr cent, on the capital

stock was declared, payabl Jar.aary 3rd.

One thousand dollars was aa iea io iix sur-

plus fund, which is aow 4.'W0, and $"

was applied to the reduction ot premium on
Krm1 The First National has been in op

eration but a little over a year, and in that
time has acquired an enviable reputation a

a fejid conservative bank;g institution.

It. rauid'r increasing business illustrate the

confidence tbe business community has in

its management and th saceae witn waica
it l.u met has more than aatuoed tbe most

sanguine expectations of its projector and

stockholders.

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue,

harry Kinkead, has been making inquiries

tbe past week, under instructions from the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with

view of ascertaining tbe ouaibar of sugar

producing trees Id this county and the num-

ber of person engaged in the, manufacture

ofsnrmr wbo annually produce exceeding fiv

hundred pounds. The new tariff Jaw grant-

ing bounty of two cents per poud to

manufacturers whp annually produce fivs

hundred pounds and over goes into opera-

tion April 1st. so it will be of littta if any

benefit to Somerset county producers ths

prorat year aa the sugar making season if

enerally over before that time. From ths

information gathered by Mr. Kinkead ths

Reveeae Department will decide whether

f produce! in this coun-

ty
th joaot:ty sugar

wiil necessitate tbe building of one or

too,, bondid warehouses or whether it will

be advisable to hw ths auar weighed at

the borne of th producer by gorerowept

otficer appointed for that purpose.

TUe production of maple sugar has basn

ofgnait revenue to ths Urtuera of
a source
this cocnty for years and with a bounty of

ponod offered uuder ittwo omta per
a will bring aboat 25 per cent.

pound lo loos sngagsd ta iu
KOr. per
msnnfaetarw.

The second annual Institute of Somerset
county farmers' will convene !a the Court
House next Tuesday morning 14th inst, and
will continue it sessions nntil 'W ednesday
evening. Tbe farmers, and many wbo are
cot farmers, who attended last year's Insti-

tute were enthusiastic over tbe benefit
from H and there cast be no doulK that

this year's session will he much mora large
ly attended. We eaa coooaiv cf no greater
beoefit to be derived by tinners than that
which is to be gained by getting the benefit
of their fellow farmers' experience, and tbey
should not permit such an opportunity a
this annua! experience meeting presents to
pas without taking advantage of it. Mr.
T. B. Terry, of Ohio, wbo will be present
and lecture is known aa the " potato aUng, -
from the fact that he raises more and better
potatoes to the acre than any farmer In the

fnited States. What be does in potato
growing be doe in everything else to whkh
be gives hi attention. Every farmer in the
county should bear him.

A short time sines the Directors of the
first National Bank of Johnstown authoris-
ed Mr. George Faint, an artist of Indiana,
Pa , to paint the portrait of the deceased
Directors of the bank and now the portrait
of D. J. Morrell, George Frila, Jacob Lever-goo- d,

Isaac Kaufman and Jacob M. Camp
bell adorn the wall of that institution
Mr. Faint' work was in some instances
from small, poor pictures notably that of
Mr. Isaac Kaufman, who never willingly
bad s picture taken, but thia one was capt-

ured by soma unknown person when Mr.
Kaufman was standing in front of the Cam
bria County Bank six or sevew year ago.

and Mr. Keim getting bold of a copy, sent
it to a relative in Salisbury, this coanty, and
it was in turn sent to Mr. Kaufman's chil
dren alter his death, and by one of them
loaned to the bank for the purpose of hav-

ing it enlarged as above. Tbe First Nation
al Bank contains a rxllery of seven of
Johnstown's big men.

Business men about town, report a largely
increased business last year over the preceed-iDgon-e.

Mr. Cook, of Cook A Beeriia said
to our representative: "The business) done
by our boose this year has been at least $10,- -

OuO greater the past year than ever before in
its history. Don't understand that our pro-

fits Lave been that much greater because
book accounts have grown in proportion
and selling prices have been much closer
tbaa ever before. Perhaps our lanrety in
creased grain and flour trad has had as

much to do with it as anything else. W
have five car loads of grain at the station to
be unloaded at the prsaeat time. Then too
we sold almost 50) barrels of oil in the past
year.

Other merchacts spoken lo agreed in say
ing that the year lfl, had been unprece-

dented in tbe quantity of goods aold, and all
look forward to 191 with the greatest satis
faction.

Jacob J. Younkin, Esq., a spry young
gentleman from Confluence, dropped into
this otfice on tbe 2nd to square np for his pa-

per, he having been a reader of tbe Hxaato
since KxJ. Mr. Younkin is ratbersmail of
statute but is as erect as an Indian. Very few

siiver hairs have appeared amongthe heavy,
black crop that covers hi bead, notwith
standing he is in his 4tb year. He was
never sick a day in all his life and has never
had to use eye glaums. Mr. Younkin cast
bis first vote for Andrew Jack-- n and has
never missed voting at an eleciiui sini-- that
year not even for township officers. He
has been an earnest and active Republican
ever since the formation of tbe party. Mr.
Younkin was bom in tbat favored spot of
Lower Turkey foot township, known as

Hexehurg" and always resided in the
Turkey foots. He is one of the must re-

markably active and well preserved men fcr
hi years in the coanty and has no idea of
retiring from active life for a long time to
come.

Everybody present at Dr. Bnckley lecture
in tbe Opera House Thursday should fail on
bis knee and thank God tbat he is alive.
Not because the doctor shot oat any death-dealin- g

volts of wisdom or wit, but rather
because a horrible panic was averted by the
coolness of Manager Casebeer and Superin-

tendent Berkey. The boose was crowd d
to suffocation when an alarm of fire va
raised on the streets caused by a lamp ex-

plosion in the Dairy Company's offioe and
was heard by one or two person in the hall.
They at once elbowed their way ont throogh
the crowd, while tbe immense audience
quivering with suppressed excitement eager-

ly looked after them. In a moment tbe
gentlemen named and bade tbe
people ait still that there was nothing to
fear. Hsd it not been for this prompt action,
there would most certainly have followed a
mad rush for the two exits and
numbers of woman and children would
hare been trampled to death. Will not the
owners of tbe Opera House look at this
matter in th proper light and supply r

and sufficient exists for their place of amuse-

ment T

Parting Shot.
County Commissioners Neff, Wagner, and

Williamson laid down the reins of office

Saturday-t- h two latter returning to their
homes in Shade township. This county has
never had three more competent, painstak-

ing and consrientiou officials. They had
the spending of more public money than
perhaps any Board of Commissioners in

the history of the county, and not a woid

of aspersion has attached to their same?
something extraordinary in this day and
generation, when even lb most faithful
performance of public duty is held up for

criticism. The gentlemen named have earn

ed the thanks cf every U payer ia the
ejunty.

Ex Register and Recorder Jacob D. Swank

bas set an example for future tenants of that
oKce, both in regard to the promptness with

which he recorded papers left in bis charge,

and the general cleanliness of his' surrooud-iegs- .

County offices are proverbially musty

and dirty, and it is hard to keep them other-

wise, but there are few housewives in the
county who can boast of a cleaner kitchen
than was the Recorder olfic during 'Squire

Swank's tenure.

Of all the coanty officers wfth whom the

Hxbil has transacted business during tbe

sixty three years of its existence, none have

treated it with more uniform consideration

and kindness tbaa ex Sheriff McMillen sod
bis olBcial household, and we believe the

same was shown to every person Who had

basilicas with his office.

.
The worst thing aboat George I. Black '

going out of the Treasurer s office, is tbe fcet

that he is going back to Meyersdale. Poor

man! We bad hoped tbat Somerset ' many

advantages over the Metropolis had become

apparent to lum ia his three years' official

stay, and tbat he would" reside rrroaeat!y
among us. Bnt 'twas ever thus. ,

t .
jftck Hileman baa left a seat

in tbe Commissioners' office and has taken

up more comfortable quarters in the Re-

corder's ofllo. Mr. Hilemas) was almos4

nnknown ootside of Addison township six

years ago, when he moved to Some-se- t, but

in that time no jrass has grown under hi

foot be ha only tbe use of on and to-

day b is one of the best knows and most

popular resident of the county.

The familiar tone of Prothonotary Hor-

ner voice will not reverberate in the sacred

precincts of the Court House daring the
next three years, snd Jurors will have to

take the oath from the lips of his soldier

comrade and successor in office, Capt Was.

H.Sanner. Of Mr. lluroer it has beeu atly
said, Jktndal 4ulriiu&

Bufu E-- Meyers, clerk to Prothonotary

Horner, it is rumored, will enter upon the

Nodr of the law.

Tbe Center gvsnjtlical Lutheran Church,

ten miles south of Garrett, P.., will be dedi-

cated with appropriate ceremonies next 8oh-feal- b.

Jan. Iltb at 10 o'clock A. U. Public

invitsd to be present. --

M. L. Yocu. Pastor.

!ntriut Lectures.
It woul i require knowltdtr

Of the taste and fancy of an indiscriminate
audience to enable Supt. Berkey to secure a
eoarseof lectures forth evening entertain-
ment of teachers' institute that will prove
satisfactory to all uO may attend. The
very uigLest character cf talent anJ abTBy
knows to the piatfora ha beett brought to
Somerset ou inner occasions and we vent-
ure to remark tha ih ouurse originally ad-

vertised fcr th'a season was fully equal if not
superior to any that ha ever essayed to en-

tertain and enlighten a Somerset county au-

dience. Mr. Berkey wa in no way respon-
sible for the substil n ions oa the program
and under tbe circumstances was fortunate
in securing an entertainment for each even-
ing. "The fault is not in ourselves but ia

. .our stars.
There is no disguising tbe fact, however,

that the course as a whole was nnsatiamcto-r- y

to a maj-iril- of the patrons.' A "

An erronous ides that has gone abroad,
and which we take the liberty of correcting
without conso'.tinj Supt. Berkey, ia in re-

gard to the Institute lecture course being a
money making aftVir. W know whereof
we speak when we say that the county

can consider himself in great
good luck when he is not cbiied to dive
deep into hi pocket to make nps deficiency.

There wi re very few unoccupied chairs in
the Opera House Monday evening when the
curtain wect up. The centra figure on the
stage 4 cour was Rev. Rube Noarse, who
had been substituted at a late hour for Dr.
James Hedley, who in turn had been adver-
tised to appear in place of Mrs. Mary A.
Livermore. But whiie Rev. Noarse occupied
the most prominent place in the minds of
the audience. Miss Amelia Fee, the vocalist
attracted all eyes. This charming young
lady presented a particularly pretty picture
wben she stepped before the footlights, clad
in a mutt becoming gown, her dainty little
head coyly tilted to one side, and her face
beaming with smiies in response to the
hearty welcome that greeted her, and when
she bad finished sinking one of those sad,
tender, little ballads which never fail finding
a sympathetic chord in every heart tbe ap-

plause was vociferous. Miss Fee is the pos
sessor of a wonderful voice, as remarkable
for its compass as it sweetness, and that she
knows how to utilize its powers with be
coming grace and dignity all who had the
pleasure of bearing her will gladly testify.
Her singing wis one of the principal at-

tractions of the Institute.
The lecture proved somewhat disappoint

ing to those wbo had read Susvenson' novel,
Dr. Jekj il and Mr. HyoV, " and who were

therefore, unprepared to listen to a long re-

sume of tbat frightful nightmare; but the
recital was followed with tbe closest atten
tion by the large au lience wbose iaterest ia
the devilisb brutality of tbe demon Hyde
appeared spell-boan- Tbe quiet that per
vaded the htjiise during the recital was pain-
ful and it was a long hate before the audi
ence hook off the horrid spell it cast over
them. Rev. Nourse pointed out a great many
morals to be drawn from this dual character,
and before he had quit speaking convinced
all of tis hearers that tV.ere U eternal war
fare waging between their spiritual and
eirthly bodies. The climax of bis lecture
was reached in the excoriation given the
uncrowned Irish king. Purneil, and was of
tremendous force and power.

There is a great diversity of opinion in re
gard to the merits of Dr. Henson's lecture
on " Fools. " S jms insbt that it was one of
tbe finest attempts from an oratorical stand
point ever heard in Somerset while others
nnje that it was one of tbe most laborious
efforts to crvale a laugh ever listened to by
an intelligent assembly of people. Not
withstanding the Doctor's complimentary
rematks about a Somerset caunty audience,
we hardly think it advisable to have hint
come here auoiLer season.

Dr. Buckley's lecture on " Dollars and
Cents " was a ereat disappointment to the
large audience that crowded the Opera
House Wednesday evening. The lecturer
bas the reputation of being one of tbe most
forcible aud po'Libed writers on religious
topics in America, is one of the most emi-

nent divines in the Methodist church, bas
traveled extensively throughout all quarters
of tbe globe, and the people who composed
bis audience on this occasion bad a right to
exspect a lecture of unusually high order.
For two lot j hours the large audience pa
tiently listened to one of the most common-

place and uninteresting talks ever inflicted
on a long sunvnug people ana about mat
ter too with which any well instructed
school child should be perfectly familiiar.
Notwithstanding tbe apparent suffering of
tbe audience, it was decidedly rude and un-

becoming on the part of those and there
was not a few of them wbo applauded the
speaker's statement " I am cow through
with the dry part of my subject. " This
unlocked for applause served to "rattle" the
learned Ductor and it appeared to the writer
that be did not recover his equilibrium
throughout the remainder t f his discourse.

There can be no question tbat tbe matter
of Dr. Buckley s talk was admirably adapt
ed for the instruction of common school
teachers and had it been delivered in a
curtailed form before the Institute proper
would have been received with the greatest
satisfaction. It was not well received by a
Somerset county audience.

a a

The Lotus Olee Club furnished the closing
entertainment of the course, and in a great
measure compensated 5 tte disappoint-
ment caused by the emiwtit divines wbo
bad prererded thm. We can not recall any
musical oraniialinri '.hat Las ever appeared
here who gave such universal tjtisfaction.

The voices of the quartette bave been

trained way oat of sight and they sing with
surb ease and perfect harmony that one
could net help thakirj that the barjo imi-

tation was not S'l imitation in fact. Miss

Marshall f rivol herself to be a very clever
elocutionist.

The "Dear Friends" Heard From.
T!i following aaooymous letter, post

markel lgonier, was received at this orlice

Monday evening. The "dear friend" who
wrote it took great pa:ns to disguise his hand
writing :

Bob Scull if yon don't stop writing lies in
your paper about the Nicely boys I will
blow vonr red head off yoar shoulders I
hsve been a suhsenber of your paper for
years and for the last years its been nothing
but lies yoa know darned well them Nicely
boys are innocent and if you don't stop your
infe-n- al lies your time will be shorter than
theirs remember this you are not safe now
to go out side year doir for people are
watching for you you will be wUecappedaad
pounded till your dead.

Cold Weather.
Now is the time to buy Blankets. We

bave 50 pairs of White, Red and Gray Blan-

kets, to rlosje, at bargains. The pri-

ces we have ever mad. We are better pre-

pared this &. L &. to give our friends and

customers good goo ls t cheap price than
we have ever been heretofore. Call and see

na, and be convinced. . . j

, - FlIIXE 1 Pabxkb.

Curch Dedication.
The new Reformed Church at Bethel. Pa.,

will be dedicated on Sunday, January lUh.
Services morning and evening. Services the
proceeding week beginning with Wednes-

day at "ft) p. m. each evening. All are cor-dia- iy

invited to be present with us.
CoMXtTTIt.

Officers Elected.
The following offl-e- rs werw elected at th

election December 3, 1W. by Farmers

Union Association aud Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Som?r-e- t county. Pa.: President,

Alexander Musaer ; Vice President, Henry

H. Stabl : Secretary, Simon P. Frit ; Direct-

ors, Frederick Weller, Jacob Musser, Eph-rai- m

J. Watker, Hiram P. Hay, Abraham

Seviu. Costin Cuqningham.
s -

Wanted.
A fir! to 'o svnral housework, in a fam-

ily of three. Wsjtes, $IJ0 per week. Ap-

ply si residence of Dr. Oaroihers, Main

Street, Somerset, Pa.

The Nicely Case.
Counsel for the Comm'inrealth have re

ceived numerous letters during tbe past few
days from witnesses, wbo testified ia the
TJmbrrger case and jurors, saying that m
giving hi name as Butler, of Karris- -

burg, has visited them alleging that he bad
been sent to them by Governor Beaver to ia
vestigate the case. It is nonsense to believe
that Governor Bearer has set.t out any agent
sad we can only conjecture the character of
th affidavits he will manufacture on behalf
of the Niceley bnr. Butler has been heard
of in tbe northern and sooihern parts of

thiscocnty and in Westmoreland county.
Tbe whole thins look on its face like
another fraud.

Attorneys for the Commonwealth have re
ceived letters from Ligooier threatening
their live in case the Nicely boys are exe-

cuted.
t
The pardon board bas refaed a rehearing

of the Nicely case. If Governor Beaver does
not tit tbe day for the execution before he
goes out of office, the Nicely are reasonably
certain not to hang, as Governor Pattison
will not likely do what his predecessor re-

fused to do. In this connection the
thinks it would be a good thing if all execu-
tions coufd take place promptly upon con-

viction and at one or another of the peniten-
tiaries. This thing of holding convicted
murderers over until a maudlin sympathy
has been aronsei in their behalf is becoming
a stench in the nostrils ofdecent people. If
execution is the best wav of disposicg of
murderers, let it be done promptly. Bt lfwrd

GIV THE COMMON WEALTH SHOW.

It is with great pleasure that we note the
final decision of the pardon board in the
Nicely case. The board will not interfere.
and, if the governor will now condfscend to
put bis name to the death warrant, these
two villians will get their dues.

Now that the pardon board bas made
amends for its trifling and diiiy-oVlyin-g by
rendering a righteous decision, we hope
there will be no further delay in adjusting
the nooses.

There are two great troubles connected
with the punishment of capital crimes in
Pennsylvania. The Erst is to induce a jury
to convict, and the second is to Lave an exe-

cution follow conviction. Ail legislation is
in favor of the murderer. Courts and juries
guard his interest with extraordinary care
and make it well nigh impossible to secure a
verdict of guilty. Wbea aucb a verdict has
been obtained, there still remain innumera-
ble loopholes for escape- - A complete and
thorough revision of the criminal laws of
Pennsylvania is one of the most orgeat needs
of the iUy.Sflj'vrd fioMitt.

SHOULD HI PJSflD.
Senator Neeb bas a bill prepared for the

execntion in the penitentiary, instead of in
the counly jail, of people sentenced to be
banged. This will confine executions to tbe
penitentiaries in the Eastern and Western
parts of the State. The warden or his dep-

uty, with such a number of guards as he
thinks necessary, the sheriff, prison inspec-
tors and physicians of the penitentiary,
clergymen, and three persons chnen by the
prisoner, 12 reputable citizens and such a
number of physicians and press representa-
tives as the warden may deem proper, are to
be present when tbe warrant for execution
is received. The prisoner is to be removed
from the jail to tbe penitentiary and the ex-

ecution is to take place before sunrise. Tbe
law is modeled somewhat after the Ohio law.
It will not effect case in which warrants
will bave been issued wben the law goes into
dect, as it likely will.

SOME NEW SALARY LAWS.

Th New County Commissioners
Will Come Under Triem.

At tbe last session of the Legislature some
changes were made in the laws gavering the
t"oonty Commissioners in the exercise of
their official duties. They hsve been ia
Somerset county under a local law compen-
sated at $3 per day for their labors as Com-

missioners, and allow.! 10 cents mileage for
the camber of miles actually traveled in tbe
discharge of their duties. Two acts were,
however, passed upon this subject by the
last Legislature and approved by Usvercor
Beaver.

Tbe Act of May 7, 191, allows them a
compensation of $3.50 per day "tor each and
every day actually and necessarily employed
in the discharge of tbe duties of their oflie.
They shall annually submit to the Board of
Coanty Auditors s full and itemixd state-
ment and account, under oatb of the days
and nature of business in which they were
employed during the preceding year, and the
County Auditors shall audit, settle and ad-

just said account in the same manner as
other accounts of the County Commission-
ers are now audited and settled : Provided,
Tbat the pay allowed by this Act shall be in
lien of ali other compensation aad charges
for tbe individual service aq J expenses of
said Commissioners.''

The Act of May 13, provides tbat
the Ccnnly Commissioners and Poor

"shall be allowed their traveling ex-

pense necessarily incurred in the discharge
of their official duties "

Come to the Farmers' Institute.
Tbe program of tbe Farmers' Institute to

be held at on the 14:h and 15th of
January, lS'.H, was published in the countv
papers last week. Farmers, you can't a:ford
to miss this meeting. Subjects will he dis-

cussed pertaining to farming by persons who
know whereof they speak, that will be of su-

preme importance to you. Mr. Terry, of
Ohio, and Mr. Cooper, of this Sthte two
scientific and practical farmers will surety
be on Land both days and it will pay ary
on to come twenty miles to hear them.

Farmer throughout the county, we call !

cporj yoa specially to send a good, live, rep-

resentative man from every township for the
purposeof making an arrangement for the
farmers of the whole county to procure com-

mercial fertilizers by wholesale, and at whole-

sale prices. Farmers, yoa can save if per
cent, or about 17 on eve--y ton you use. by
such concert of action. But the entire coan-

ty must pull together to accomplish this.
Will yon see to it ? It can be done. It will
not be undertaken unless each township
join Jepeod on that.

toixinit
Bargains ! Bargains !

We have SJ pieces of Ice Curtains to be
sold at the great R. L. 9.

Curtains No. 1 worth $1, sold at 73c pr pair
No, 2 worth $1.20, sold at 90 cents per pair.
No. 3 worth $1.50, sold at $1.10 ; No 4 worth
$i40sn!dat$!.9ti; No. 5, worth $3 sold
at $30. We have also 75 Bed Spreads that
will be sold st away down prices. Please
call soon and see the big bargains.

Pauh A Piuu.
Farmers. Take Notice.

I have leased the large warvhon- - of Peter
Fink at the B. A D. Depot, in Somerset, fur
five yeors, and aiso waremoms at Berlia and
Coleman's, where I will keep on hand dur-n- g

the seasons for delivery and reshlpment
to all local point every grille of Fertlizers
manufactured by the n Susque-

hanna Fertiliser Company, of Canton,
Md. I bave spent Ave years among

yon, while tbese good have been used in
Somerset county fur eight yea:, having been
introduced by the Hon. O. P. Shaver. Ow-

ing to the large number of my patron whom
I thank kindly, my agent aad my self may be
unable to call to see yoa personally, so I

take advantag; of your excellent papers to
call your attention to the merits of wr Fer-

tilisers, and beg leave to say that 8. B. Yo-de- r,

of Pugh, Somerset County, Ta, and
myself have solicited orders for tbe fall crops
of 1990 lt tons to date of issus, notwith-
standing tbe strong competition.

R. M. Patton, of Somerset, who reside
Bear the dpot, is acting as delivering sent
lor roe. By addressing or calling on bira,
yon eaii learn onr prices. W can re-s-

to any local point on short notice, but would
prefer at all time to have your urder as far
(a advance of immediate wants aa practical
as it enable us to get our goods to yon in
better mechanical koudition. In behalf of
tbe Suaquebai-n- a Fertiliser Co., I aw,

Very Respectfully,
A. 3. Kobeb, Guernsey, Pa.

JANT CLEARANCE SALE
AT

TH! PEOPLE'S SEQBI
FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH, PA.

'oiaeoowforijwi'ns. Here arc a &w of interest to you. rtsnry of ctnara to tall yoa a&oot. It
w:!i ifliv viw weniH & Iocs

Dress COOD3-ov- er v pieces Half Won! Drew Ctnelt, grsovl srjls and SDlm, at oowB
fivta u loo.

JO 3o lirth Fine Wool Trlewjaat 2. worth r.Lra of a Iw-- b fVh ia wrer' m' BroaM. so t r.ven away tar 2Se.
Over 7. 1" H itri!-"- . uwb wide, Btrlv all wool, at - worta iV to 4- -

li pier Ali Wool PUtn Ciftt Clothe, inehea w;u. J5r, wwta uc.

Aooat ljjpiee Ail ool Lbiaeres, all eolor.. wurtts juc.
AOuut lki piteev Ail Woo! Plai is and sttipea. marked down from SOc.

LA i-- t ik-I- i hom ;"vin. AH Woof. c. aaaraed low a from sue.
Over v eieer fivk b3 White lmt lx1s. vt laches wi.ia, ai SSc. marked down from 50c.

1ne Imported SoveHles, ehtiee style, worm ILoO oli fj. aow Ji.OJ w ILto.
FLANNELS psrees, 6- -' sacbes, All Wool Country riaa5s. Plaids, Stripa, tiu, all at 21c,

markka down rns JH. - f ' - '

2Ti alvcew All Wwl vjssrrf Tianae! at 20c. marked down from Xc.
40 piece floe aa W. Pi'aid Fjtnneis at 2Se. wonii be.
Ab.it W oleosa "ie iievaa Aii Wosi fiaaaeia, ia rTaida, Strip, Ac, fcr Ladies' Wrappers

and t si a

CLOAKS, WAP3 AND JACKETS, BOTH MISSES' AND LADIES

ALL MARKED 00WH. fAbout Jaeksta tfTS; were- - f.VI to fT i ?

- Jeesas .acllflu: 25j
.: : al ""; " 7 w to a

-- : ,il S T.'O; " li to l.V
7m: - : at :.' u.o to aloe

Wehavinfarenaofc-iockofe- r iM firmens the 5e est and Best Strtoa (some
junt inihia wa in JacaecaaaJ wraps.

To tna!ht sd-r- uiiilouUedlv m Bex PLacs br yoa to do vonr Eboppicsv we have awked these
bin luu to luUU has Uian regular price.

- , BAR6AJ5S SOW 15 ETE2T DEPARTSI5T.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
SPECIAL W Kmttiog Yarn, In fclerk Cartinai, sad all the boat eoir,iw. per lb,. Se,

per krin. il rkl dow n froea c

Public Roads and Wagons.
Oor one misfortune is, we bave too many

public roads. Another misfortune is, they
are mostly badly laid out.

They must undergo a revision before the
8 tale wonld consent to expend money on
them. Even if tbe State would help to put
our roads in good traveling condition, how
long would tbey so remain ? Certainty not
lone, with our manner of constructing wag
ons. iolor.g as we Duiiu ana repair oar own
roads, just so long will the State agree to our
present fashion of wagons, which is tbe
fashioi. banded down to us from ancient
generations. It may be respectable to adopt
the customs of our forefathers, but it may
not be wise, for experience bas (aught cs j

that their wagons destroy oor roads, even
tbe best macadamized. Now, does it not j

follow, since our very narrow-trea- d wagons
destroy our roads, that very broad-trea- d j

wagons wonld improve them ? Perhaps it
does. .? i

We are SDixwed to broad-trea- wacons, i

but our opposition is bared less on a knowl- - j

cage oi laci turn on prejuixs. e

but there i no truth in it, that the broad- - t

tread strikes every object in the road. A

good road has no objects in it, and a broad- - j

tread wagon necessarily cannot spoil a good
road. j

The time has now come that we should
prejudice ourselves against the narrow-trea- d

wagon ; first, because it is a regular road
destroyer ; second, because it costs more to
put a road in order for it than for the broad
tread, and aUo because it wears out sooner

I

than tbe broadrread ; if tbe broa.lt read wag
on is introduced entirely then a very shallow
bed of finely broken stone will suffice ; or if I

, . , , . j
tne ruatioea is Kept- - entirety ary, rains e.v--

cepted, the road may need no stone whatever j

and the broader the tread the more solid
wiil it ra-- k the road bed. How broad

i

should be I will not pretend to say, but my
views are very broad in this case.

To macadamize our public highways thor-

oughly will require a great outlay of money. i

To construct them in any other manner is i

useless, owing to the build of onr modern
wagons. Even if made after the most im-

proved
I

manner, our roads cannot remain
'

good under the circumstances. The first j

act, then, of oar Legislature should be an
I

act condemning the narrow-trea- d wagon as
a public nuisance. That it is a nuisance no
one denies, for every time it passes over the
road the road is tbe worse for it.

The instant the State legislates in favor of
the bnad-trea- d wagun, thui instant tbe
building of oor public h'ghways wiil assume
a new phase. We could cease calculating
on twelve or sixteen inches-o- f broken stone
for a roadbed, fur it any at all is necessary.
three or four inches will su2iee. What then )

would hinder us from building oor roads of
dirt altogether? or of dirt and stones com-

bined? or of the material must available?
Could we not, under a good broad-tre- ad

wagon law, construct lasting roads of dirt
al'iie, by gently sloping them from tbe
center toward a good water ditch on each
side ? No breakers sbooid be made acroes
any road, for good culverts are n.ncb better.
Then after tbe road is so cast up, let it be
well rolled with a five or six-t- on roller, and
it is ready for use.

With such roads and wagons, our road
taxes would be reduced to a minimum in
comparison with the present taxes, and our
wagons would require but little repairing.
Horses wo!d continue longer active and
real estate become more valuable

I'liimate'.y it will come that the broad-tre- ad

wagon will be legislated in favor of,

and wise men will consider this view before

they condemn it, if tbey condemn it at all.
The present generation should have tbe
honor of introducing this radical reform.
Necessarily, tbe broad-tir- ed wagon need not
be bulky or unwieldy. It bas many virtues
to recommend it, with few vices to urge I

atint it.
TaxraTES.

Furniture '
Devlin's prices are right.

Broad St., next to Mansion House.
Johnstown, Pa.

B. B.
A JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE

In every department of these stores.
A sale tbat means much ia the way of

gains fir careful bnverr.
ri!00,0ii0 worth cf Dry Good to b sold

before our Annual Inventory, Feb. 1. ,

WRITE FOR SAMPLES
Of these special.

Silk Department ,

l'J inch extra heavy whip cord snrahs,
j

all colors and black, 60c, regularly sold at j
i

75c. ryj T i i p. v I

Hi inch Black Faille FnncaLsc, 'Xte-2- 2

inch Biack Urce Grain iTeag 141k?,

9."h.

Zl inch Biack fIron Grain Dress SUki',
t.00. , ' m- -

.

Wjtl Dkwh Faunae ' i
4S inch Plain colored Wool Cheviot?,

"tOc, just reduced from 6.V. and 7 V.

14 inch riaiJs, 50c 40 inch Astrakaa
Plaids, 7Ct were $1.25 and f 10.

Large variety of , ,

All Wool
Dress Fabrics,

in checks and stripes, at SOe, that sold
freely all aeaaua at 65c, 7V. S5c '

50 inch ENGLISH SUITINGS,
Plaid and stripe effects in large asnorv

ment, at "fOc to75c.,irooJs thiit have sold

all season at 11,00 and $lJJ5a yard.
SOW FOB I1ARG 4I-- S.

Write for samples, for prices or for a
Catalogue. Moil ordt r a specialty.

Boggs & Buhl,
113, 117119, anil 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGUEXY, PA.

DIED.

8PEICHER. On Monday. December ?J,
I?), as his home in Addison township,
William Arther, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Speicher, aged 2 years, 7 months sad 23
days.

OUR GREAT ANNUAL

BED LETTER SALE

COMMENCING

December 30 90,
.

- AND CLOSING

February 1,91.

jM Gfiat Cst icr 30 Bays I

Black and Colored Silks at Cost

Were. d Letter.
Bik. Henrietta Cach- -

mere 1.0O 8Jc.
Win Bik. Henrietta Cacfa- -

mer-- lJ"c 77c
46in Bik- - Henrietta Cacb- -

meres. IJOC 65c
nn elJE- - ennetta Lacb- -
mer 50c 45c

40in Bik. Henrietta iWk.
"mere 4JC

n. Bik. Silt WarpCach- -
men- - iira $1.10
'ia- - Hit. S ilt W arp Cach- -
mere l.to !

4in Bik and Col d Series. !

ln -- .. 45
fiin Colored Cachmeres.... 'M ITT

43
oiiin ' 5 3
33(n " 15 12
I'Un Tricot Cloth 25 .

64in Plain Cloths .Vf 4."

3em Fancy Plaid Cloths o-- 45
t.'in Plain Col d Cacbmere 40
--'tin Silk Plushes l')
IDfn Silk Velvets !i

n Plain Velvets...... 3)

An endless variety of Dress Goods at COST.
Ladies' Coats and Jackets to close, at C ST.
A bandiome line of Shawls, at Cl iST. A
lull line of I'nderwear, in Ladies. Chil-dren-

and tientiemens", at RKI
LETTER Figures. A full line of
N.ftions of ail kimb. al C dT.
Ribbon. Corsets, Gloves. Ker-

chiefs. White lioods. Ham-bun- r.

Edtrinjrs, Hosiery of
all kinds, Lress Trim-

mings, at CudT.

White, Red and Grey Blankets, at Cost.
Wool Carpet Chain at 3oc. Linen
and Cotton Carjiet Chains, at LV. One
lot of Bed Comforts that wre SI. Red

Letter, 77c. Une lot of Bed Comfort
that were $1 25. Red Letter. $1.

Cliches, Dunnell A Alien Calicos
all best branils. at 5c. Red Let-4- c.

Arnoi.I Indigo Blue Cal-co-

at 7c Red letter,
Me Lancaster and

Amoekeac Ging-
hams at rc. r,

7c
Table Linens that were 2V, Rid Letier, 22c.

" ., " 4Jc.
" "75c., .

"- - tl.Kl. .4,.. .. o, U, U
Napins of all kimls. Towels, Rl Spreads.
Toweling of all kinds, at Coet. Plain Red
and Fancy Flannel of all kinds to close
at Cost at 14, Jt. and '25c. 6 4 Tacle

Oil ( loth so'.ii at I'v. Red Utter .Xc.
iM Table O'l Cloth sold c. Red

letter. 3.
31 inch Maaer.ta sold at 7c. Red Letter 5c." - Pocaet " " 'He.. rc.

" " " - "En'erprifie v., e." " Great Fall E " !v - - 7c" u Appleton A " He., " - 7c

Bleached and l'nn!earhd Sheetir.rs.c.
PiU jw Case Muslin of ail kind, at Cost.

It would be itnpossible to m've yon prices ia
full of oor Immense Stock, that we wart to
chxe out within the next 3 davs. A.1 we
ak is to have you call. W wish yoa ail a
Happy New Year, and voti certainly can
bave it by attending our Thirty Day

RED LETTER SALE.

PARKER & PARKER

roB sAi.r.
p)R SAT.E-$Z00- 0-T. and e half sirry

frme inmJK leel rmni fvv 3ft fefn rl.S'tpHir ISxis, with buy wln.W.w fmm te.Ur w. ninarj. oraie am l iusfieu auuille la pwk : ain,
erase in i.x.m rve fnor : ah due maolne to
celier ; Sua lanre. anl MitmaiMiaJy bn,t . rrrn
other rtnia la b"i--- : stairs fnran k.U'ben an I
aim fmm corr int eeilar ; rnnat vaier ou
tck srch. convenient l kiu done ; rtmitporh entire- - of txiiMin front ; abnei
minufpn' walk to emit bwi--e : corner lu4 4xjm

: rie frnit : lane rtpJen : varrt
awt elnnwd wu tm of yi gitiirt :fHx)wn
au.l m vcarettnrnt tuierwL Apply tn X.
H bHAFtk, next donr tu K.fb--- , juntrfM,
P- -

P RJLE-$3,3(X- J-T ana :f lstr. Pw. a fana
coniajDinjf : id ams rlear. hrai--a.

wia aarti ul Mber oat-- I
rwill.imir ; 2D 'rs In mra.iuw, aerea well tim-- :
Vr.! Wita rhrry nf heavv oak ; a scaar rwp
if 110 tw and :iv raa b M : iww of

witb chow elerton uf fniia, Terma tasr. Ap
nlrto Am I. aKA LK. beat'tuor to rJUtftre,

menet. Pa.

pOlt .T3 miles North af
lm'rvt. .. iwi an'ln-ha:f-t.- rt dwelling

honse. oit!-!- e stactwr mi rf jiiastered mar.
pnimesl fwi rtBrer! ail taruufro. feair rnms
rtttwa stairs and fcr mmw up iafrs. fmctanl
baea atairs, acres 113 perrha f round, ummer
home ai) ttatiie, conva;aut u tbnn h. --ptmil
aril rilro.l. Trm e&rfr. Apply to nil. B.
SHAKtK, neatilt'orWi'iatoiJiee. noror-r- Pa. .

pK SALE-tt,- fX lx-- r rat hofise en
keyfrw, ret. wvd lorau.w. two ant one-hii- lf

K1e. piattereri all tiirrnigh. ceKar amler
wbrtie iitu : Ua xlj. io rah. ha aaceoaey parmenta. Apply to W. B. bEAFEH, next
door lu P jSce, Somerset, Pa.

Fift PALE-J4.5- C0 Two-wor- brie' am ua
strei. Mm. and b i mairv.

tnth r rs up Urn tanx ib inir, hot ani
rmi'i water thr'isb tfca niwj. i'or.- pnmo in eei-
lar, r;ia-- ? in ancnen. eii oelr t4 bnM
WH tiOziJO feet, utabkr aal mher oiiibolUlmnTenrjav. AwU tm B. SH AFEK, next Jrlu fruaioft.cak BuOKraet, I"a.

F'R 8AEE S ;,5UO tnonmor! ams f
r.moer Un-t- , tou ily'iinbere1 pine, while

oak. 11 oaa, etc. TircwtrfiiTfaa if a lalie fr
rsiimJ si!i. T i,.AjB ca h anl t6 a jear it it

tneef- -. f,yr further paruculam arpiv u
U Jf. B. SHAFER. next jor lo Punoftre, soiuer-sel- ,

Pa. .

KSOLCTION NOTICE.

Uavlnr rettre-- l from the firm at loraer a Laf- -

f. rty. I will t be rmpoui-ibt- anj debts tub
bv attd firm afler JjMKmMr JB. 1m.

JanT, W. 9L TCSNEB.

Knable & Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLE.

Great Preparations Belns Made for the Fall and vrin-- r
ter Business.

Large sleeks of Drcs3 Cooii, Silks, Black Cooii, FLaae!, Dkaketi
Caaiforta, Spreads, ifasliis, White Good. Laces, Linen?, Caster, Flasteia
Cucviots, ix., ar8 beiag ordered to please alL

"We are zho laying in complete liacs of CoaU, Wraps, Jockcti. SlaU
Jerej3, Seal Plash. Garments, Seal Skua Garments, and Cartaini ot all
kindj.

Alio, lar?e stocks of Hosierr, Underrear, GloTes and Umbrella'.

Oar stock of Atnericaa made Dress Goods come3 direct from out oa
mills ; Yo:i therefore get the benefit of first hand prices. Onr Foreign
Goods we (ret directjfrom the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
on all kinds of drr goods.

Id V,

35 Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA,
ORDER-S- . ATTEXDrin TO.

ESTA DT--.I

FRANK W. HAY SONS,
Hanufactixrera and Dealers in

MOTES.

Ranzes,

Tin M

Q

Fifth
PROMPTLY

&

TLV. CCfPPSR. SHEET ISO S, anj aU kial of SHEiT-ME- T II. W4RE- - ma.le to orM
All .px-l- s warrantei! as represtnied. Call anU examiae ihm and g pruts ac

No. 78 Franklin St., Sr Potoffc. Johnstown, Pa.

THE COMPANY STORE,
At tio C1I Stilt is Cirrjiis lia Uri- Lars9 asl TirUd k of

aEs:iiAX. tEnci-ivxrisE-.
Buyer Can Fin.! all tiey nay 5w4 La the STraI Drpartmeats f

CLOTOING, IIATS, DRY GOOD- -, NOTIONS,

QlTEN'jWARF:, GROCERIES, BOOTS. AND SHOES,
AND ALL OF THE FIRST QCALITV, AND AT EEAiOXAEU: TP.H IJ.
SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

Louthers
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl Dm? Stcre is Rapidly Bscczuzg a teat
Favcritc with Fespls h Esarch

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

TKT. DOCTOR GIYI3 PEKiOXAL ATTS.VTI0!? TO TH2 COMPOCyr.nfQ Of

Loiir's PrBscrislionsiFaiaiy Receipts
G&LIT CABS BEZ?9 TJLX-- T TO l? OSIT FRESH AXD PVBX ASIIiXlS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THS FIHEST BRAIIDS OF CIGABS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our floods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

IT WILL JPAY YOU
Tocr Tora

Memorial Work

VM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, PJETN.

Jtai.ua ?xurer of and Dealer in

EatUrtt n'rrk Fvw&edir .Vo(iir,.m ail Om,n

j t : ; Tr.c VUst a.Alto, frt Jor 'M wnns
Perna fa nI r,r MOSTMENT WORKr.f'l

fio-- l it to th ir (nfrt tn'a'i atrrr tSwp whr
a pnper i nma will I' cit;o Ifivza. ifv.

WTiti tH rT7 amt ?hi'ki r Lj . i mTite special auenuua to:U

Whits Bronxe, Or Pur Zinc Monument

Intnidnort by REV. W. A. RfX. a a Pw!.f
Ia jrtT!an in '.br point t.f M AM

aad weich la dextiard
th Popular Vvnr!-?in- t f.r osir Oaona&ia e.

VI MACAU.

F.

which

SUED lr-4- 7.

Furnishing

Drug Store,

rUDCHIZD IT lit iii

Design. !

i? .?n.;.'":

SHE! 113 EMI! 1111? j--
rr

a B&orzz- - Beautiful

ATFRIAL

WI. SHAFFER.

Circurc.

AT THE HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HAS JtsT RLCOVED A 'E.V M.xr OF

HEATING STOVES, RANGES,

COOKING STOVES
he at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

Ci II anl examine lofore Eaking your purclia-e- s el-e- al. rc.

Jas. B. Holde.rbaum,
SOMERSET. PENN'A.


